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As ice bridge has formed over Niaga-

ra
in

Fails and the ice spectacles there are
said to be exceptionally beautiful.

The most promising bit of pasturage
in the hands of the g. o. p., in Penn-

sylvania is the building of a new capitol

building. What an opportunity for

stealing will be there.

the new ryetem of a double snandard

and under the present single gold stand

ard, and if a majorijy of the arbitrators
happened to be gold men would proba

bly get a decision in favor of the claim

Last week agents for the British gov-

ernment bought 100,000 bushels of corn

in New York city to be shipped to India

for seed, and this is the beginning of

corn raising in India. It is the first
, I. . I Via a hwn Rhinned to India

UUi U lLa MJ K

from America.

The presidency of the Pennsylvania
railroad ss a pretty big office. It com

niands a salary pretty nesrly as large as

that of the president of the Lnited
statps. and the incumbent has almost

as many employes as the government

but in spite of that election of Mr

Thompson was an exceedingly quiet af

fair: there were no booms, and the elec

tion of a6ingle constable in the smallest

ward of a city often creates more pertur
bation.

The destruction of the State House at

Harrieburg last week suggests some pos-

sibilities. There is laterally millions in

puttiDg up a Staie Capitol or a city hall.

The city hall of Philadelphia was de-

signed to cost 4,000,000. It bos so far
cost 20,000,000. and the end is not even

in sight. Whole generations of politi-

cians have fattened upon it. The New

York Capitol building at Albany was tl-s- o

designed to cost $5,000,l0O, and it is

still unfinished after thirty years, having
so far cost $23,000,000. The new Capi-

tol of Rhode Island started out to cost

l,500,000, and an additional appropri-

ation of $1,675,000 has just been re-

quired.

The decision of Judge Mcllvaine, in

the Washington county court, regaid-in- g

gas leases, is one of great import-

ance to the owners and lessees of oil and

gas bearing terri'ory. The facts in the
case were these. Ten years ago a nat
ural gas company took a 20-ye- ar lease

on a piece of land, drilled a well, and

produced gas. In two years it was ex-

hausted and no more wella were drilled.

After allowing the land to lie idle eight
years, the company began to deepen the
original hole, in the hopes of finding

another pocket of gas. The lessor held

that the long abandonment had worked

a forfeiture of the lessee's rights; he

sued for demages and an order restrain
ing the lesse from trespassing on his

laud. The court decided that the lease

holds good and that the lessor has the
right to operate until the expiration of

the lease.

Those who pretend to know say that
much of the apple butter on the market
is made of pumpkins. Raspberry jellies
sold at cheap prices doesn't contain an
iota of the raspbeiry, being largely com-

posed of glucose, artificially flavored and
colored. Other fruit jellies, similarly
put up. are similar frauds, unless they
are high-price- d goods from a well-know- n

house. Much of the honey so tempting-
ly put up in glass jars is adulterated with
glucose. The so-call- ed cooked or pre-

pared vegetables, like peas and beans,
and canned goods, are prepared by be-

ing heated and then having salicylic
acid thrown over them to prevent their
turning sour. This kine of acid is very
severe upon the lining of the stomach
and it arrests and retards digestion.
The beautiful green peas known as
"French peas" come from Ohio instead
of France, and being copper colored
they are made aa unwholesome imita-

tion. The bulk of the "imported" Lim-berg-

and Switzer cheese is made in
Winconsin. The cheap table cheese is

made of milk from which the butter
has leen taken, and oils and tallow sub-

stituted. It is very hard to get pure
olive oil; equally hard is it to get pure
spices, particularly ground pepper
which is largely mixed with ground
bark. Biking soda is mixed, very bad-

ly mixed sometimes, and so are powder
ed sugars and baking powders.

Now that the Capitol building at Har-risbur- g

has been burned down we shall
be told again' and again how far behind
the age and how inadequate it was for
the business transacted in it; and the
legislature will be grandiloquently ad
jured, now that opportunity has ar
rived, to provide for a structure suited
to the wealth, dignity and possible fu
ture puissance of this great common
wealth.

As a matter of fact this is all fudge
and fustian. The old Capitol was well
enough. Hie new Capitol should be so
substantially built as to furnish com-

fortable and convenient quarters for the
transaction of the public business by the
Executive and Legislature. Unless we
shall bring about mighty improvement
in the quality and calibre of the men
whom we choose to make and execute
our law?, to provide ornate and costly
housing for them would be grotesque.
The cage should be suited to the bird.

A round sum fixed in advance, for a
Capitol designed in advance of erection,
to be paid for when completed, without
extras, is what the 6tate is entitled to
hive. Bat a capitol projected upon in-

definite, expensive Jand extraordinary
plans, correspondent to future possibili-
ties rather than immediate serviceable-ncss- ,

is what the people may expect.
And oh, what a job there will be if the
jobbers shall be permitted to arrange
gutters to their likingl i

Senator Daniel has made a point
gainst the arbitration treaty which may

result in arraying the silver senators sol- -

dly against its ratification. The point
is that if the United States should adopt

the free coinage of silver while that
in

treaty was in force. England could put
her claim for the difference between

the value of principal and interest of

American debts held in England, under
We wish to call the attention of those

American citizens who are making sar- -

castic and sardonic remarks about the
"return of McKinley prosperity," and

the -- 'advance courier of prosperity" and
all that sort of thing, says the Harris--

burg Patriot, that they are making a
grave mistake. They should read the
history of the past seven years, not that
they need know everything that is writ-

ten in the name of history, to grasp and
realize the fact that McKinley prosperi-

ty is here.
Immediately after the passage of the

McKinlev law in 1SW wages began toj
fall, as they have in many cases since
McKinley's election, 'he contrast to
these be ine waee iocreBSes because of
the operation of the Wilson law. In
1S90 mills began to close, and since the
maior'8 election mills that had never

w

closad before shnt down. When thai
high tariff bill became a law, banks be

gan to fail and much rascality was dis
closed. Since last November there has
been a loDg Drocession of bank failures
and defalcations. When the McKinley
bill was in preparation manufacturers
went to Washington and told congress
men what tariffs they wanted, and these
were placed in the law subsequently en-

acted; and this is being done now. Af

ter the enactment of the law, manufac
turers, who got what they wanted in the
way of "protaction to American labor,"
cut down the wages of their employes,
The men now most loudly insistent
upon tariff for the "protection of Amer
ican labor" are the very ones who made
these wage reductions. After the Mc
Kinley bill was passed soup houses
flourished and charitable associations
did a large business; this state of affairs
is again coming into prominence.

There has len only one kind of Mc
Kinley prosperity, and it was misfor
tune to industries and hardsships to
workingmen. The country would rath-
er have the fortune it is enjoying under
the Wilson law, with a favorable balance
of trade of $320,000,000. The only
prosperity McKinley can give us is here,
but nobody is enjoying it, and a higher
tariff will not make it more palatable.

The farmers are to be looked after,
says the Pittsburg Post, in the way of
humbugging them. In the occasional
glimpses we got of the progress making
on the new taruf bill we often come
acroo the statement that "the interests
of the agricultural class are to be looked
after," and there will lie a restoration of
the McKinley duties on farm products.
With corn in use as fuel in the
big grain belt and begging for buyers at
12 cents a bushel, what benefit is there
likely to come to the farmer of an in
creased "protective" duty amounting to
50 per cent, instead of the Wilson rate
of 15 per cent? The idea of making the
agricultural class prosperous by tariff
taxes on articles of which we import
none, except for seed purposes, is the
most bald-face- attempt at humbug ever
devised in this country, and we lead the
world in ingenious humbug in politics
and legislation. The farmer wants
wider foreign markets and untaxed n
cessanes of life, so that he will not be
continually selling in the cheapest mar
ket and buying in the dearest, thus
burning the candle at both ends.
American agriculture is depressed be
cause it has been subjected to such bur- -

Hens lor the last 30 years. It is to le
said, however, that when it comes to vo
ting the farmer rather enjoys being
humbugged.

It is true we import a large class of ag
ricultural products, but they are suchar
tides as are not produced in this coun-
try at all, or not in sutlicient amounts to
meet the demands for consumption. In
1S96 the excess of agricultural exports
over imports was 190,000,000. Of the
imports sugar, tea and coffee aggregated
nearly $200,000,000 of the total. We
imported but $2,7S0,000 of breadstuffs,
while we exported $141,350,000 and yet
our wise legislators propose a big tax on
the importation of breadstuffs as a meas-
ure of relief to the farmers. Our exports
of cotton and cottonseed oil during the
same time was $190,000,000. Would
a duty on wheat and corn help the
northern farmer, or a tax on cotton aid
the southern farmer? These figures
sh ow how dependent our crops of bread-stuf- fs

and cotton are upon a foreign
market.

A war for business is being waged
with savage competition between the
Carnegie Steel company, of Tittsburg,
and the Illinois Steel company, of Cui-gag- o.

The fight began in Chicago on
Monday after the break of the steel pool,
when the Illinois concern charged that
the Pittsburg firm was invading its ter-

ritory and was shading prices. To meet
the competition it met the prices offered
by the Carnegie company's agents, and
the latter came back with still lower
prices. The railroad buyers played the
two firms until open quotations were
$17 Pittsburg and $18 Chicago for rail?
of standard sections, which means actu-
al selling prices of $13 and $16, respect-
ively.

Easter will come late this year. Ash
Wednesday falls on March 3rd and East
er bunday, April lt, almost as late as it
can possible come. Easter may come
as early as March 22, and as late as
April 25th. It depends, as everyone
knows, upon the phase of the moon, but
jnst the rule of computation is not al
ways known. Easter Sunday is always
the Sunnay that follows the full moon
immediately following the spring Equi-
nox (March 21 ) If the moon is fnll on
Sunday, Easter is the Sunday Dext fol
lowing.

Washington Letter.

Washington, February 5th, 1S97.

The scheme to keep Stuator-elec- t Kh-ne- y

of Delaware, out of his seat, wrnch
was concocted by "Little Billee" Chand-
ler and other Republicans of his ilk, is

a fair way to fall through. Al
though the senate committee on elec-

tions is controlled by Republicans it

has refused to be a party to this
scheme to the extent of reopening the
claim of Du Pont to the sent, and it is
not btlievtd that the llin.sy claim of
Gas Addicks will be se.iously con
sidered by the committee at all A Re
publican senator said to day thai ne
thought Kenney's credential were all
right and that he was sausneu ne nuuiu
be seated. a

Nobody seems to have any idea that
the amended arbitration treaty with En-elan- d,

which has been favorably rejwrt- -

i.-- . tho senate, will be acted upon at
iLis session. In fact, its friends would
be afraid to force a vote at this time
lest it should result in rejection of the
treaty.

One of the legacies of the Harrison
administration is a treaty that binds the
United States to pay $6,000 a year to-

wards the support of a monarchy and an
almighty poor specimen of monarchy
at that: The treaty in question was
made with Germany and England and
the money goes to pay the expenses of
the semi-savag- e King of bamoa. A
year or so ago President Cleveland re
commended legislation looking towards
the abrogation of tois treaty, and each
year there has beeu a protest made when
the house reached the item of the diplu
malic and consular appropriation bill
carrving that $0,000. This week when
the item was reached Representative
McMillin moved that it be struck out.
because he did not think it right that
our people should be contributing mon-
ey to the support of a monarchy any-
where and under any circumstances, but
his motion was voted down, not because
a majority of the house favored the ap
propriation but because they considered
that as long as the treaty is allowed to
stand we are in honor bound to pay our
share of the money.

General Bradlev T. Johnson, who was
recently in Cuba is now in Washinglon
and doing some very plain talking. For
instance he said: The Cubans will
surely succeed unless the policies of the
administration in aiding Spain cru hes
hope out of the Cubans. Every power,
the army, the navy, the judiciary, of
this great government is now in active
operation to aid Spain and crush the re
bellion. Every power will be exerted
during the next administration to the
same end. The money power demands
peace, quiet, rest; but behind it all is the
irresistible, omnipotent,
force of manifest destiny which controls
history, directs the ages, and is also- -

lutely beyond and above the force of onp
generation, and controls them all. In
this case, the will, the hope, the euthu- -

siusni of the American people over
whelms Wall street and the peace of the
money-changer- s, and will have free Cu
ba."

Hon. John W. Kern, of Indiana,
now in Washington, says of the Democ-
racy of his state: "The Democratic
party in Indiana is as full of life and in
as good condition as it has been during
any time within the last twenty years
Every day since the election has inten
sified the belief of the voters out our
way, who supported the Chicago ticket,
that they had the right side of the argu
ment. Instead of higher wages and
full time, promised by the Repulicans.
wage-earne- rs have experieneed a de
crease in their earnings since last No- -

vemkr. Even now there are thousands
of good meti who were scared or bun
coed into leaving the Democratic party
inai are very wining to come into me
fold once more. They realize that they
have been made the victims of a big
confidence game.

The dismissal for the second time of a
silver Democrat from the treasury de
partment may result in a scandal. The
man dismissed is Mr. William E Ryan,
an expert accountant, who was a candi
date forcongress in the Rochester (N. Y.)
district last November. Mr. Ryan wa
first dismissed the da' after election.
On uecemoer na he secured a re-a-

pointmen tit a reduced salary, under a
civil service certificate. He recently
served notice of his intention ti content
the election in his congressional district,
on the ground that the use of the Myers
Ballot Machine was illegal, and this week
he was again dismissed. It is said he
was given a hiut by a person in author-
ity that it would not he wise for him to
make a contest, and he thinks he now
knows why.

If Senator Chandler can tell in the
speech he has promised to make on his
resolution declaring it to be the sense of
the senate that this country should not
permanently accept the single gold stand-
ard, but should strive to have gold and
silver put on the same term by the free
coinage of both, any other reason for the
adoption of the resolution than the bam-
boozling of silver Republicans into the
belief that their party is going to do
something for silver the silver majority
in the senate will doubtless vote to adopt
his resolution, although they and every-
one else know that it would le meaningl-
ess so far as accomplishments are con-
cerned. Everybody knows that the sen-
ate believes in the free coinage of sil-
ver. M.

Steamer and 30 Men Lost.

St. John's, N. February S. The
Steamer Nimrod, which went out in
search of the missiug steamer State of
Georgia, is frozen iu an ice lloe five miles
south of Cape Ilace. Two of her crew-cam- e

ashore over the iee to day to re
port that the Nimrod had found no trace
of the missing steamer after steaming
170 miles north. The general opinion
tiiat the State of Georgia has gone down
with all on board (30 men. nearly all
repiueuis oi voerueen, Scotland) is
strengthened by the report from the
Nimrod.

A aispatcn from ferry L,and reports
an unknown steamer frozen in the ice
twenty miles off that place. She is
about forty miles north of where the
Nimrod is ftozen in.

A tiigantic Scheme.

Cleveland, O., February 8 Chair- -
.r a t iman .u. a. nanna uas inaugurated a

gigantic scheme by which millions of
voters will be reached. To set the ball
roiling, tnairman itanna s nrst step
was to make arrangements lor the use
of the "patent insides" furnished the
thousands of weekly and daily country
papers in all parts of this country for the
distribution of the "gold" matter that
will be prepared by the agents of the na-
tional committee. The terms of the con
tracts with the various associations call
for from one to three columns of printed
matter on the financial question in all
the "patent insidts" 6ent out- - This will
be continued during the coming four
yea rs.

Hiram C. Whf.ei.er, of Jefferson, la.,
known as the "Iowa Farm King," has
purchased 7,000 acres in Texas, and
will establish the largest dairy in tbe
world.

H nest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Had u leirilile Kxierluce.

Charleston, S. C , February S The
United States warships New York,
Maine, Columbia. Amphitrite and Mar
blehead arrived off Charleston bar, after

terrible ex jerience with the storm on
Fridav and Saturday. The oificers are,
as usual, unwilling to discuss their ex- - J

perience. but it is known that both shirs j

and men weie in great pern. v ueu tut?
fleet was visited b a representative of
the United Associated Presses this fter-noo- n

it was learned that the actual loss
consisted of four lives, eight men seri-

ously injured and minor injuries to al-

most all of the vessels themselves.
The battleship Maine had five of hei

men overboard, three of them losing
their lives. The Marbleheod lost one
man killed and five injured. The killed
on the Maine were: L. C. Kogel. ap
prei tice, dashed to death against turreb-an- d

body lost at sea; John Brown, sea-

man, washed overboard and drowned,
body not recovered; A. B Nelson, pri
vate United States Marine, washed over-
board and drowned, body lost, Ship's
Carpenter Strawhat, who was dashed to
death by tha sa. His body was savtd
and buried at sea Sunday. Seven car
penters who were at work on the sea

anchor were hurled again-- t the supei-strnctu- re

of the ship by the sea and
more or less injured.

The New lork, the Columbia, the
Amphitrite nd the Maiue were off the
coast below ilatteras and auoni iort
milss out when the storm began to gath
er on Friday night.

Fewr Pension Agencies.

Washington, February 7 The Presi
dent has signed, on the recommendation
of Secretary of the Interior Francis, an
important order reducing the number oi
pension agencies in the United States
from IS to nine. 1 he object is to eneci
a large saving to the government with-
out inconveniencing the pensioners
The secretary demonstrates that the cost
of disbur.-in-z pensions can be reduced by
at least f 15O.000 per annum.

Under the consolidation the pension
ers heretofore paid at Pittsburg are to be
paid from the Philadelphia agency.
The following are the nine agencies and
the number of pensioners to be paid
thereat under the order: Boston, 94.- -

357; New York, 98..S33; Philadelphia,
100,735; Washington; 140.20o; Colum
bus, 104,492; Indianapolis, 125,123; St
Louis, 101709; San hrancisco, 23,09b
Total, 970,078.

The change is made possible by the
law requiring pensioners to le paid by
checks remitted by mail. It goes into
effect September 1.

( lock Mups a Hank.

Moorest"wn. N. J., Feb. 7 The
Moorestown National Dank has leen
thrown behind in its work several days
through a peculiar mishap. Krly in
the week at the close of banking hours
one of the clerks closed the safe door,
but failed to start the time clock, which
operates the combination.

The omission was not ''iseovered until
next morning when all efforts to open
the safe proved futile. An expert was
sent from the safe-make- rs iu Cincinnati.
He said the only way to get the safe
open was to start the clock. This he did
by getting a large piece of timber and
with six men, using it as a batteiing
ram, they pounded on the door until the
jar staried the timepiece. Then there
whs nothing to do but wait until the
clock ran the required number of hours,
when the door was readily opened. The
bank lost four days as a result of the
mishap.

Want alarics K educed.

West Chester, February 7. The Oe-tora- ro

Farmers' Club have unanimously
adopted the following ?esol tions:

Whekeas, The present depressed con
dition of the agaicultural interests of this
state imperatively demands that the ut
most economy should be used by the
legislatu e of this state, now in session
and that a curtailment of all expenses of
the state is imperatively demanded;
therefore, le it

Kesoi.veh. I5y the Octoraro Farmers
Club that the pay of all officers of the
state government should be reduced by a
reduction of at least 25 percent, of their
present stsianes.

Kesoi.vkd, That we lielieve that this
action would tend to reform the dis
graceful scramble for oilice that now so
largely prevails and that the public
would be better served by olhcers getting
less pay.

Four Victims of F.scaping Das.

uosio, rebruary t. lwo moje acci-
dents from the effects of escaping gas
occurred yesterday in which four people
narrowly escaped with their lives, and
two now lie at the point of death. The
first accident took place in a tenement
in the South End earlv in the mornine.
where John Higginsand his wife, Mary,
were discovered unconscious from the
effects of coal gas. Both were immedi
ately removed to the city hospital, and
it is thought that they will not survive.
hAigar Connolly and r rank Oonnors, oc
cupying a Hat in a house on Norway
street, were also discovered unconscious
from the effects of the deadly gas,
Oonuolly was removed to the hospital,
and will be all rizht in a few davn.
while Connors recovered entirely in a
few hours.

Towtd to the aj Yard.

Philadelphia, February 7. The dam-
aged cruiser Brooklyn was brought from
M arcus Hook to Ieague Island Navy
yard this afternoon. The trip was not
made under the Brooklyn's own steam,
but she was towed by four tugs, and ore
of the most experienced pilots on the
river was in charge of the cruiser. It
was discovered yesterday by a diver that,
in addition to damaging her bottom,
when she struck a piece a foot long and
six inches wide was broken off one of
the blades of the propeller on the port
side.

A Wflrnmr In tier of '7.Tbe heslnr.ini( of the new year will have a we I
come usher in the shaiie oi a Iresh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the or It in, nature and uses of the
national tonic and alternative, Hestetter't
Stomach Fitters. Combined wltb the descrip-
tive matter wll. he found calendar aud astrono-
mical calculations absolutely reliable for correct-ness- .

sUtisties. frustrations, verse care In My
selected, and other mental tood highly profitable
and entertain mic. On this pamphlet, uhlUhed
and printed annually by The Hostetter Com
panv. oi Pittsburit. 80 bands are employed in themechanical depart mn t alone monthsare devoted to us preparation. It is procurable
Iree.of droirirlsts and country dealers every-
where, and Is printed In Lnitlish. OermanFrench. Spanish Welsh, Norwegian. Holland,
bweauh and Bohemian.

PUKE
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Insurgents Likely To Block His
Return To Havana.

qyER 5,000 IX PINAR DEL RIO.

I'rt the Captaln-tiener- al Talk About
the Hebrli Itclnc; Pacified la That Prov-

ince Another Train lilown I'p by the
Insurgents No Compromise.

Copyrighted.l
Havana, Feb. 10. The various re-

ports aud statements of Captain Gen-
eral Weyler announcing the pacification
of the province of Piiiar del Uio and the
almost complete disappearance of the
insurgents in that part of the island,
are far from being liorne out by facts.
As intimated in these dispatches when
the Spanish commander made the re-

marks cited, if Pinar del Ric was as
quiet as he alleged it to be what has be-

come of the arms, horses, amuiiitiou.
stores, etc., of the 7,000 men whom he
admitted were under arms there.

As a matter of fact, the insurgent
forces in Pinar del Rio seem letter off,
more thoroughly equipped aud disci--
plined than at any previous stage of tho
campaign. In support of this assertion
statements have lieen gathered from
the most reliable sources, showing there
are fi.ooo men in the field.

In addition to these forces i3 a strong
body of insurgents, which seems to have
mysteriously disapix-are- from the
neighborhood of Havana. The where-
abouts of this force is causing the Span-
ish staff considerable anxiety.

The friends of the insurgents intU
mate that a big surprise is being pre.
pared for Captain General Weyler when
he tries to return to Ilavauu,

On Feb. 1 the insurgents destroyed
by dynamite a culvert lietween Taco
and liacanagna, Pinar del Rio, and
wrecked a train. The culvert was to-
tally destroyed, and one passenger on
the train wa killed. The engineer,
two firemen, a captain of the artillery
volunteers, Suarez and rive soldiers of
the batallion of Asturiaa were seriously
wounded ; two of them have since died
of the injuries thus received.

Advices from Remedios say that Gen-
eral Maximo Gomez has removed from
the district of Santo Spiritus to La
Siguauea, which canned rumors to b
circulated of a probable conference

tho generals and eventually of
tke conclusion of peace. Hut those re-
ports have since been denied from in-
surgent sources. Rebels do not want a
settlement.

A number of Spanish generals will
return to Spain, which seems to indi-
cate that they have given up the light.

GOING AROUND THE WORLD.

The I'leaaant Trip Cleveland Will Take
After March 4.

Toledo, Feb. 10. A passenger agent
of the Canadian Pacific, now in this
city, is authority for the statement that
President Cleveland will take a trip
around the world immediately after the
inauguration of his successor.

The president and his party will go
to the coast over the Canadian Pacific
road, and Division Passenger Agent
Sheehy of that line will conduct the
party in person.

It is the desire of the president to
start as soon as jiossible after the inau-
guration of President-elec- t McKinley.
lie desires to avoid public functions as
much as iwssible, ami intends to make
the circuit of the globe as a private
citizen.

Private Secretary Thurber and sev-
eral members of President Cleveland's
cabinet are expected to accompany his
excellency. Mrs. Cleveland and the
children may accompany the party ;

that matter has not been fully decided
yet.

Washixotos, Feb. 10. Private Sec-
retary Thurber refused officially to con-
firm or deny the statement. He pre-
ferred, he said, to await the publication
of the story before making any an-
nouncement regarding it.

$90,000 WILL REACH THE POOR.

Rev. Ir. Talmage Approve of the Brad.
ley-Mart- in ltall.

Indianapolis. Feb. 10. The Rev. Dr.
T. DeWitt Talmage, when asked for
an expression on the Bradley-Marti- n

ball while here, said :

"My general theory is that it is well
to give to the poor and needy. There
are two ways to do it one directly and
the other scattering the weaitn.

"I think that when an entertainment
that will scatter $100,00 is given, the
man who cannot see that $!0,000 of it
will reach the poor, needs a new pair
of spectacles. 1 am in favor ot these
ereat entertainments. I am not talk
ing now from a moral standpoint."

MILITIA SAVED HIS LIFE.

Aaeaolterl Woman's II unhand Wanted to
Kill a Negro.

Lebanon, Ky., Feb. 10. William
Black was brought here with 50 state
troops from Louisville and was pre
sented in court immediately to answer
for criminal assault on Mrs. J. I). Clark.
The negro pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to seven years in the peniten
tiary, the maximum penalty. The sol
diers took tho prisoner to Louisville.

The husband was in court and armed,
but he dil not pet a chance to use his
weapon. The trial and conviction lasted
just one hour.

One Robber Shot I !.
Kixomas, Ariz., Feb. 10. Indian

trailers and deputy sheriffs have started
on the trail of the trainrobber who es-
caped after holding up the Saute Fe
train at Nelson. The identity of the
roblier killed by Messenger Summers is
stil( unknown. He was a cowboy. The
robber who escaped secured nothing but
a few registered packages and letters
from the mail csr, through packages
being unmolested. .

Texas Sails For Galveaton.
New York, Feb. 10. The United

States battleship Texas has sailed for
Galveston, where she will be presented
with a silver service in the name of the
citizens of Texas.

Ietroit After tho Capitol.
Detroit, Feb. 10. At a meeting of

40 citizens at Governor Pingree's resi-
dence a plan was originated toward re-
moval of the state capitol from Lansing
to Detroit.

Condition of tho Trearory.
WAsmxoTON-.Feb- . 10. The statement

Of tho condition of the treasury shows t
Available cash balance. lrt, 173,010 1

gold reserve, f
A Woman Elected Chapiaiu.

Boise City, Feb. 10. Mrs. Rebecca
Mitehell of Idaho Falls, president of the
Idaho Woman's Christian Temperance
union, has been elected chapiaiu of the
late legislature.

Charles E. Itreder, cashier of the First
National bank, Iteltileheiu. Ia., for "JO

years has absconded. Tbe shortage Is
fl2.000.

B.
The linn to gel choice thins: is when

thev tirst vome oul that's now- - for some
t hi airs

lifW SILKS

VISH GOODS

they're ready and boinir sold samples
sent if yon write for ihm we want yon o
do so we'll eMffiii it a privilege to place
samples ar.d prices in your hands for con-
sideration.

New Wash Silks

9no 35. 40c. a van!
inrludir.tr beautiful Crystal Corded Wash
Silks in handsome colorings.

New Foulard and India Silk? designed
and produced by the most skillful French
Artists,

50c, 75c, $ 1 . 0 0 a yarl.
Choicest Wash Coods ever produced are

shown this season:
Irish Dimities. Oc., 2.V.

American Dimities, inc., 12'c.
French h gaudies and Organdie Hayes,

2.V; , Sue., 3.-i-
c.

Madras (Jinitliirns. Novelties and fine
shirtings-ma- de in Scotland by D. t J.
Anderson, 3.V.. 4c., 4.c.

All Wool French ChaHis, 2rc., :c Silk
Stripe Challis, .Vie., (Wi.

New White Goods, "c. to $1 2.1.

Large line of choice American Wash
Goods, "c.. tic., If L. I J

Some remarkable surplus of All-Wo-

Dress Goods at

25c and 50c a yard
those at 2."c. are 40 inches wide some at

the half dollar price were II J.". none less
than T.V.-s- ci! what extraordinary values
these are.

Any other goods you're interested i

write about.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

I'nr Your Protection. I'atarrah "Uures'
or Too lea lor t'atarrab In liquid form to be taken
eternally, anually contain either Merrur; or
IoJIle of PoUfoa. or hotti. wblch are injurious II
too long taken. "atarrah lo a local, not a btood
d If ease, caused tiy a tudden chanite to cold or
damp weather. It itart In the iiitl .as.ae.
anectlnic eye, ear and throat. "old In tbe bead
caue excefplve dw of mucin, and If repeatedly
neidected. tbe results of catarrah will follow;
severe i.aln in the heal, a roarlnx sound In tbe
ears, bad t.readlh, and oftentimes an (tensive
diK-narye-. Tbe remedy should be quirk to ally
Dflainmatlon and heal tbe membrane KljV
! ream Balm is the ac knowleged cure lor these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any ln- -

urlous druK. Price, SO cents.
DOV 10 IM ly.

8. L. JUHSSrO. M. J. tit K. A. t.MCK.
Lrtablibuid 187:1.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
UANKKUS,

EBENSBURG. ... PENN'A.
A. W. Bi t K, t'anbier.

ESTABLIaHBD 1868.

Carrolltown Bank.
OAKKt IIJ.TOWN, PA.

T. A, nllARBArti II, Caviller.
flnnoTioi DnnVinir Dnninrmn Tnnwnnntnil I

uuuuiQi uaiiiims, Dudiubdd liaiidQidcui i

Tbe tollowlDK are tbe principal featurn ot
cenerAi Dauainir cupiness :

Itr.PONITN
Keoelred payable on demand, and Interest bear
Inir certificate lssael to time depositors.

LOANS
Rxtended lo
tpproved paper d "trrm'.:,,m"d

COLLEtTIOXH
Made in tbe locality and opon all the bank Inn
towns in tbe United States, moderate.

DRAFTS
lasaed neirotlaMe In all parts of the t'nlted
States, and lorelirn exebane issued on ll parts
of Europe.

AI'CorNTN
OI merchant, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured tbat all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlal, and
tbat they will be treated as liberally as good
ranaing tales will permit.

Kespect tally,
JOIIXKTOX. Brt'K CO.

Owens & Makin,
I'UTCHERS,

All kinds of the Best Meal
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Iliejh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.'.

Policies written at short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE ''VETNA"
And ether Flrat Clama t'ompsalM.

T. W. DICK,
IUI1ST FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT

OUMMENOEll BUS1NKSS

1794.
Ebensrinra:. Jniy H. 1M3

!gp- -
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' Ft:1- - iter aii y ir Iu Utf uuitt. if u-- i
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Finest f.Ttlli,-r- r f,,r u kin,!. f
'""'t from nii.nrrmfjr. rIo (armir uo j

aj. uii. iiwial irr-i- i for lotH
New iirir-- list mailed frv.

T0r.X ( II LIU A L MOUkS lork, Ta.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some elm pie
thiiur to patentr

Protect Tour Ideas: tnT may bring yon wealth.Write JOHN WUJDEKUDRN CO, Patent Attor-neys, Washington. D. C for their $l.fU) prtae offerad lis ot two baAdred invaouona wanted.

FARMERS!

TAEC

tiviiin Hume
proveiiients in the

OLD SHEIMKLE

w; are now prcpnr caI to
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
IVoficc. Soliciting a portion
patronage, I remain
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PROPRIETOR.

X EltKNSiil'KO II. A. Shoemaker. Cakkoi.i.tow x V. n.-tr- lU--;.- ,.

I. Hinder. M'angi.kkE. M. Patton A. M. Ttn.n.av I.;:i,I
C. George. SnrTH Fi:k N. S. George A Son.

Let Us Reason a Little.
If horse shoe, you horse shoer to it.

l a jierplexing lesr.il question solved, you uo to lawer.
If fall ill you lo-Ui- r to tell you to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.

Then why ni.ike an exception in the purchase your lru' 1: L:,
reeijie or pr ripi ion to till. Spiees, Flavoring Kxtrart-- , l':u. Iv.-- V- -i
ciiu-s- , or anything lo purcli:.- - that devoted lrtu ik.iy k.-- . j..
foilv eoiifoiind with quantitv and get an infetioi art

W VVK AYE THE UET.

DRUG SfI
SALE

P it

H

(j i i.rs. ianes ana -- Jackets. unr r;A,i.
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 134
and Clinton St., Fur

Uipes sold at halt
Goods arriving ever'

Carriage and

Havinc ojicnol up in the shop lately occupied bv J. Fnev in the Wrt
Eletilitfy, Htu prepared to do all kin.ls Wayon and .arria.'e W ork
notice and at rea.-ona- l terms. Carriage Cuhioi and m ie "v.r.a.i:

to order. Orders taken for Spring Wagons and lWiggiet..
aTKfial attention to Kepair Work and Tainting and saii-f- a ur-:.

H. E.

without pain by uVmg l'r. M.w
plate just like the natural

and replace them in th. ir i.at'i-:- J

at most reasonable nn..
warramil. Terrir Cash. :!;. M

M. K.

5.9ri31

In all its Latest acl

Teeth extracted
titicial Tceih without
teeth, repair them
First --chess work done

if AH work
liRlDOS WORK. two doors north of

Dec. C, ISM.f.m

Orphan' Court Sale
OF VAM'ABLE

REAL ESTATE !

IN HK PAKTiriON pl!(K,KKIiINOS IN KS-TA-

OF EIJJA Bl'II.tK. HtCEtSU)

vtrtne nl an rier lruinir out the Orphans'tJonrt ot Cambria counly. will exje to sale bjpublic vendue or outcry oa the remises on

10, 1S0T,
the Inllowinv described property ot the estate otK'iia Kutler. de"ee.l. to wit:

Ail that eertHln lot or lere of rroucd sltaatein the Mb ward oi the t'lty Johnstown. Oaro-brl- aeonnrr. Pennsylvania, hoaa.it.; and lrTiOed as lollows: runtime on the ei.terl side ofSomerset street and extending bark 10 terrhesto (what Is now or was lately knowu at) UaloutAlley and beln known on the .lan of Kernriileas lot ISo. 5o and beinn the same lot oi trround.'"e',u; to. hch became ves-e- in said UnaKutler hy deed.. UeoiTce Kern et al datedMarch 10. 1S01. aud recorded m the Recorder'somce lor said county in record book Vol XT. iae8 Haviuie erected thereon two-stor-y rrauie

Dwelling
In arood repair and Outbaildlnirs.

TICK MS OF SAI.F.: Ten ci ent-- ot the pur-chase money m be paid when the propertyold; tbe .a lance of one-bal-l on confirmation ofsale by the court: and the remaining one-b-allin six months therealter liefem.! pat meets tobear interest at six cent, and to he securedby ladtcment bond and mortacaice as mayrequire.
HKKMAN HAVMEK."no . mcsEmiH. Ally.. Trustee.

Johnstown. Pa.Jan. 22. lW7.t.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby rlyen that P. F. Klrby et ax

0,Zo aat"J nssi.nmeni d. led January".3, 18-.- record In t'ambrla ci uniw i. iuii K' p"Ke """'ied o tbe un-dersign, ass in nee ail their preperty In trn-- t b.rtbetenetit olthe crclltorsvl P. F. K.rbr Allperson said estate will please make im-mediate pay ment, and thote harinic clamsdemands aalnst the same will pret inemproperly authenticated lor settlement.
Awlneeol P. V. Kirby e: nx.Lbensbors. Pa.. Febroarj ih. lsv;. w et

hi.
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DAVISON'S - -

DJLJB,dllNCE
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i

136 Johnstown'
cost. Aew Si)iin- -
da'.

Wagon Shop.

Formerly Carrolltown.
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DR. A. LA I NO.
GALLITZIN" PA

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co.

Pittsburg, Pa., make a sjW?
of manufacturing for the tloni

tic trade the finest branJs of

Illuminatins and Lubricating OiK

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FRO III PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison
every known product of petr0

eum. If you wish the

MKt:nnlnny:Satisf:cisrj:Ei

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

pmsttrK'

octlS soly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

iaW'wB''"
Notice Is Ipret Tklren that J, i, r

ar In the estate ot laniel l'uiuni. cj-- l

arroll tvwpsfalp. have been "'.. . ,,1
dersicned by the Kwi'Mc1 "'Ljpi'
tambrla cc.unty. All rstns ' ...j is-

-

III please make immrdlrie I?"'"'; '
havlna claim or demands ai.ir;t ( . re
present lb em proierir aei""-."- - -
menu ,A N H J' ..UsTrt"

umiuir ireIlia rl Immm, Sr.. deceafJ
Uoreuo. Pa.. Feb 4th. lvT 1S1-

P tsl
fpHE KBaa srdtleMnii lrr-r-

J. Posjt at only ajear. AU """


